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HAPPY EASTER!

EASTER SPIRIT DAY
On Thursday, April 1, MJS students will celebrate an Easter spirit
afternoon. They will participate in a variety of activities including egg decorating
and a scavenger hunt. Please send 6 hard boiled eggs per child that day so we can
have fun decorating eggs for Easter.
MOM’S PANTRY FUNDRAISERS
We are doing the “Mom’s Pantry” fundraiser. The students will be selling
from March 26 until April 16.
All funds raised go towards resources. Thank you for your support!
Parents please remember to return all fundraising forms even if there is no
product sold.
If you want to order and have been missed, either call the school (306-8265255) or order online at www.momspantry.ca (group name: Marsden Jubilee
School, order #: 329604, group passcode: 13912).
SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUBS
Just in case you are wondering, scholastic book clubs still exist! They are available
online. Your order will ship to your home and you can order online whenever you want
at scholastic.ca/clubshop. Create an online account and then fill your cart! When you
enter your teacher’s Class Code at checkout, their class earns 20% of the value of
the order in rewards. The rewards we earn together will be put towards new books
for the classroom as well as other resources that will grow students’ literacy skills.
Teacher’s Codes:
Lesley Briggs
Brande Erickson
Charmaine Gonzales
Shana Colley

RC168507
RC214174
RC148315
RC190245

EARTH DAY
Earth day is on April 22. This year’s theme is “Restore our Earth”. Students will
be doing activities in their classrooms.

HOT LUNCH
On Friday, April 23, MJS will be having a Soup & Grilled Cheese lunch. If your
child wants to order please return the following form and your money by Friday,
April 16. This item is also available to purchase on SchoolCash Online.

Students Name:

_____________

______

Hamburger Soup

x $1.00

__________

______

Tomato Soup

x $1.00

__________

______

Grilled Cheese

x $2.00

__________

______

Donut

x $1.00

__________

______

Pop

x $1.00

__________

CO-OP GIFT CARDS
MJS will be selling the $100 Co-op gift cards until the end of June. Please let us
know if you need some. They can be used at any Co-op (grocery, gas, etc.) that
accepts gift cards. MJS makes a percentage on each card sold. All proceeds will
go towards resources for our students. Cards are also available to purchase on
SchoolCash online. Thank you for your continued support!

“CALL FOR BALL”
We are looking forward to playing ball this season! We don’t know what that will
look like or if we can join a league or have games, but we want to know who is
interested!!
Please call/text/email or facebook message Charmaine Graham @ 306-823-3913
or charmainegraham@hotmail.com with your child’s name and birthdate to PREregister if they are at all interested in playing. Full registration will take place
when we have more information.
Ball is open to children born in 2017 or older. We will do our best to have a team
for all who want to play.
Please pre-register by April 7/21 to be guaranteed a spot…after this date
registrations will be accepted only if there is availability on the applicable team.
Thank you! Let’s play ball!!!

